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We have merged into information age because of fast development of internet. 
Information skill like hyperlink, peer-to-peer changes our life deeply. We can transfer 
news more quickly, enjoy the works more conveniently, issue the works much easier. 
We share the convenience that new technology gives us, however, traditional 
copyright protection system faces the huge impact at the same time. The World 
Intellectual Protection Organization faces the challenge and then expands the content 
of transmission right. Our country set up new right which called information network 
transmission right, according to the international treaty. There is a long way to go 
from setting up new right to the right protected perfectly. Now, there is a big problem 
that balance is broken among right holders, internet service providers, internet content 
providers and buyers on the protection of information network transmission right. 
This article is to aim at these questions and find solutions to establish a good 
protection system for information network transmission right. The article is separated 
to three chapters.  
The first chapter is “principle of information network transmission right”. In this 
chapter we introduce the principle of information network transmission right，
including origin, definition, feature, subject and object of right and so on.  
The second one is “problems that new technology brings to the protection of 
information network transmission”. In this chapter we analyze the benefits unbalance 
that caused by the skill of hyperlink, peer-to-peer. And then we find the causes of 
these questions from legislation of information network transmission right and 
mechanism related. 
The third chapter is “establish a good protection system of information network 
transmission right”. In this chapter we compare and learn from the other countries’ 
related legislation and matched systems on information network transmission right. 
Finally, we take benefits balance, the value of safe and harmonious into 
considerations, and then address suggestion on how to establish a perfect protection 
system of information network transmission right. 
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《表演和录音制品条约》，美国于 1998 年 10 月 28 日通过了《数字时代版权法》
                                                        
①《世界知识产权组织著作权条约》（WIPO copyright Treaty）.[EB/OL]. 
http://www.wipo.int/treaties/en/ip/wct/trtdocs_wo033.html, 2006-12-26. 
































与世界知识产权组织著作权条约第 8 条的规定相同。② 








                                                        
① 楼孝海. 解析信息网络传播权[EB/OL]. 
http://www.chinaue.com/html/2005-12/2005121215488355.htm,2005-12-01. 
② 刘现中. 国际互联网中数字作品版权研究[EB/OL]. http://www.148cn.org/data/2006/0508/article_1852_1.htm, 
2006-05-08. 
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而欧盟在 1996 年 9 月颁布了《信息社会著作权及相关权绿皮书》，重申在






















第二节  权利的定义与内容 
根据 2001 年的著作权法第 10 条第 12 款规定，信息网络传播权是指“著作
权人以有线或无线方式向公众提供作品，使公众可以在其个人选定的时间和地点
                                                        






























(3) 未经表演者许可， 通过信息网络向社会公众传播其表演的行为。(4) 未经录
音录像制作者许可， 通过信息网络向公众传播其制作的录音录像制品的行为。
(5) 未经著作权人许可，下载网络作品的行为。 




第三节  权利的特点 
从信息网络传播权的内容及权能来看，我国的信息网络传播权主要有四个特
点： 
                                                        
① 中华人民共和国著作权法(2001 年修正)[EB/OL] . 
http://www.law-lib.com/law/law_view.asp?id=16428&page=2,2004-03-22. 
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